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New Haven, Thursday, July M.19W.

The weather to-da- y Likely HOWE
StetsonC. E. LOMtLEY & CO

BLUE

SERGE

SUITS

$15.

Just in, a new lot. Coats
cut extra long, single breasted

8

gouvunl and (fouvlc.
NEW HAVKX, CONN,

t'nuut Mostiw, 1.50; Owb Month, 80

CXNTSj OS WlEK, 15 CKST8J SufOLI

Copies, 8 erst.
Thurmtuy, July tt, M4.

KEW ADVKKIHTKMBSTS KOH

p1ly Chat-Mitl- li-y. N'wl.-- A Co.
jvtai Orr CniiiiT"" Pril.iil Notice,
'ir Hi nt Koniin-- ftl rVarl Writ.

Vrh Klsh tiraurt Avi-iiu- Fih Hoat,
lirand Chopping KiiiKirtiiin K. M.llrown,
IllTWIIIIIMII fcHHMlHlll 'ha. W. IXTHHtOU CO,
lAt lHtM Fund At Iiriiiririt'.
Wanml Situation 4W ltroad Htroot.
Vauicd Siiuuiiou-- F. W Tula Uffico.

MKATHKK ItKCOKD.

AomrpiTriiAi. I:habtsii!!t, 1
lmr Itr TMK I'HlKf I

Or THK Wr.ATIIKH lll'HKAIT, f
WARniNUTON. !.( .. July 21. lew. p.m.)

Forwant fur Tlnirwlay Fur Connecticut:
Fair, warmt-- r iu runcrn portion; soutuwrst
Winds.

Local Wfalhi-- r Kvport,
rUH JULY 25. 19W.

8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.OT an.OS

Tniiipimtiirp "2 7li
Sel. Humidity 83 W

wind Dlmflnn t

Wind Velocity 3 11

Weatbur Gear Cloar

Mau temperature. "(I,
tnx. temperature, M.

Mln. ttfinporaturo, 115.

Precipitation. .Oliiobw.
Ma. velocity of wind.
Excess of temperature since January 1,

114

Deficiency of precipitation ilnce January 1,
10.7T inches.

H. J. COX Observer.

Note. A minus sliru ) prefixed totlier-piomi'K- T

rcadinga Indicate tumperature be-

low ami,
A T" In conneotlon with rainfall Indicates

ft trace of rainfall too small to imitnure.
Hnow in molted and resulting dupUi of

watr not known.
r ii

LOCAL HEWS.

Brief Mention.
Buy a good bouse R. E. Baldwin,

High water to day at 4:40 a, m. aud
1:20 p. m.

Concreting and artificial stone, ut

ConereteCo., 42Cburch,room4.
Miss Sauford of this city is visiting

Miss Perkins at "The Lindens" iu Litch-

field.;
The reunion of the Ninth C. V. will

be held Thursday, August 16, at Savin
Bock.

Glastonbury is to have two new indus-

tries, a paper mill and a silverware

manufactory.
Mrs. Alfred Minor of New Haven is

visiting the family of Charles H. p,

Burnside, Conn.
Miss Hetty Peck of Cornwall Center

is spending her vacation with her

grandparents in this city.
George D.Watrous and family of New

Haven have taken the Hickox cottage,
in Litchfield, for the season.

Mrs. F. E. Brooks and family of New
Haven are summering at the house of
Dr. Williams of Brooksvale.

President Bwight and family have
taken the Bissell cottage, on North

street, Litchfield, for the season.
J. W. Wheeler of Bridgeport, a Yale

senior, is at the Hawk-hurs- t, Litchfield,
ftcoonipanied by his mother and sisters.

A gang of twenty-fiv- e Italians from
New Haven were put to work on one of
Contractor Fitzgerald's lines in that
oity yesterday.

The sixth annual basket picnio of the
New Haven county Pomona grange will

be held on Thursday, August 9, at Glen

Grove park, at Lake Saltonstall.
The Connecticut delegation to the

convention of the Catholic Total Ab-

stinence union of America, to be held
in 8t. Paul, will leave New Haven this
Afternoon.

Bassacus excursion Tuesday, August
7 to New York and up the Hudson river,
Steamer Continental. Staterooms on
sale at Canton parlors Thursday, July
86 at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. B. Austin Cheney will sail on Sat-

urday next by the North German Lloyd
Steamship Aller for Germany, where he

purposes to spend the month of August
in professional study in the hospitals of

Berlin. He expects to return early in

September.
Dwight Beebe, the fireman who was

killed by an engine in Norwich last

Sacks. They are the best blue

serges ever offered to the
trade. Color, make and qual
ity guaranteed

Sizes 33 to

, tUK AMIlWlLLEXtVIT.

Corions Facta la Mraarh of I'romUe Cm
--htphan Maw-It'- s Quaint Manners and
Surrounding,
Ashwlllet, Conn., July 25.-- The de

velopments in the breach of promise

suit which Jennie Treadway of this
town brought against Stephen M. Meech

of Preston are decidedly interesting.
Uncle Stephen is a little, short, round,

stubbed kind of a man with a thatch
of milk white hair, a very ruddy face,

clear blue eyes and a quick, active

step of the bounding gazelle who

dresses principally In cowhide boots

with trousers stuffed Into their tops,
one suspender with a couple of shingle
nails, a chip straw hat and a hedgerow
of white whiskers under his chin like
a fringe of ripe rye about a rare-rip- e

pumpkin in the happy autumn fields.
The fact is that Stephen owns a

mighty likely farm. Is worth some say
IJO.OOO, but It's 115,000 without, the
shadow of a doubt. But when he was a
little over seventy he buried his mother
and then there was no one to sing to
him at home, and the old chouse
seemed dark and lonely. AfterTialf a
dozen girls had been courted and given
up because their folks wanted a money
settlement, Stephen fixed upon Miss
Treadway as his future partner ana
this was encouraged. Early In June
Uncle Stephen and Jennie made a spe
cial trip to Boston and he bought her
a complete bridal outfit most beautiful
to look at, also the grandest piano in
the market, that cost him Just 500.

Tiie wedding day had already been
named by Miss Treadway, the 27th of

June, and Miss Jennie's trousseau was
fabricated. It was gay and joyous
summer weather on June 27, and two
towns turned out In holiday mood and
Sunday finery to attend the Meech- -

Treadway nuptials. The homestead
was thronged with youthful guests.

The hour for the ceremony came and
passed and Stephen didn't come. In a
practical way Jennie notified the com-

pany that the match had been declared
oft. Thereupon the bridal party dis
banded. But she was by no means
through with Stephen Meech, as yet.
On the contrary, she has brought suit
against him, accusing him of breaking
his plighted troth to her, and demand-

ing $5,000 damages on account of the
Injuries to her affections.

The Hunan Dillon Shoe Co.'s
Reduction sale is attracting a deal of
attention. When such goods as Hanan
& Son's shoes are offered at reduced
prices, the genuineness of the reduction
cannot be questioned.

B. J. DILLON, Manager.
86 Church street. jy24 3t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. k

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

,fA

A Joke on Somebody.
Last week a customer of onrs

bought a set of spoons from us
for5. Finding It didn't match
her other set she asked her hus-
band to return it and got credit
for it. By mistake he took it to
another store, where they are
not offering bargains just now.
Thinking it was bought of them
they allowed a oredit of $8.

It would be diffloult to con-
vince that customer that she
hadn't secured a bariratn from

SILVERTHAU'S.
Jewelers and Diamond Experts,

790 Chanel street.
Wedding Gifts a Specialty.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still coming very fine.'

We are Offering them Very Low.

Spring Limb, Spring Limb.

Asparagns, Fresh Mint,
Peas, New bnnch Beets,
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 and 9 Church st 152 Pcrtsea st.

Trunks and Bags.

FURS REPAIRED.

JB00KSi;C0,
Cliapel, cor. State st.

Program of rfc. lnbr Utla and National
klinallii( Operation. Yawtordajr.

New London, July 26. Considerable
interest has bean aroused In ths naval
manoeuvres off Fisher's Island this
week from the fact that this is the first
time that the United States army, navy,
the National Guard of Connecticut and
New York and the naval militia of each
state have attempted any Intercommu
nication by signaling, either by flag,
torch or heliograph.

The details of thework were arranged
by an order signed by Major J. li.Calef,
U. 8. A.; Commander J.W. Miller, First
Naval battalion. 8. N. Y.i Major H. A.

Glddlngs, brigade signal officer, C. N.O.;
and Captain K. II. Ives, signal corps,
First brigade, N. a. S. N. Y.

Lieutenant Arthur W. Chase at Fort
Trumbull has been engaged with a de-

tail of men for the past week in experi-
menting with flag and heliograph on
various stations, and as a result of his
observations the stations were located
as follows:

Permanent signal station A, district
No. 1. section No. 1, at Prospect Hill,
Fisher's Island, maintained by a de-

tail from the IT. S. navy and the na-

val militia of New York In command
of Lieutenant Nlblack of the U. 6. S.

Dolphin.
The next station in line of communi-

cation was located at North Hill, Fish
er's Island, maintained by a detail from
First brigade signal corps, N. G. 8. N.
Y., In command of Sergeant S. M. Butler
of that command.

Next at the North Hummock, or
Dumpling," by a detail from the First

brigade signal corps, N. G. S. N. Y.
The next sweep, and the longest on

the flag line, to Mumford's point, Con
necticut shore, station maintained by
third section brigade signal corps, C.
N. G., Lieutenant A. A. Beach.

From this point messages were for
warded by bicycle to Poquonnoc Junc-

tion, also signalled by heliograph or Aug
to the Fort Griswold house, where per-
manent signal station C. A., district No.
1, section No. 1, Connecticut, were main-
tained by first section brigade signal
corps, C. N. G., Lieutenant Arthur B.
Jenkins.

The next station was at Fort Trum
bull, maintained by a detail from Bat
tery K, Second artillery, U. S. A., Lieu-

tenant Arthur W. Chase.
Major Giddings and Captain Ives had

supervision over the districts of the per-
manent signal stations, and Major Ca-le- f

general supervision over the line
from Fisher's Island and had the mes
sages forwarded from the fort to their
several destinations by wire.

Messages were also forwarded direct
from Fisher's Island to Fort Griswold
house and thence to the fort.

The tug Aries and the U. S. S. Dis-

patch served as dispatch boats, ap-

proaching within signal distance of
Prospect Hill and duplicating the mes-

sages with the Morse and Meyers codes.
A man-of-w- ar cutter from the flag-

ship New York was manned by a crew
from the naval militia, C. N. G., com-
manded by Ensign H. G. Day, which
arrived in this city from New Haven
last evening and was at the disposal of
Major Giddings for the purpose of
transporting his details to their sta-
tions.

The various details left this city at an
early hour this morning and were on
their respective stations by 8 o'clock.

The program for Thursday is as fol-
lows:

Early breakfast for signal observa-
tion corps. To go ashore and keep fleet
informed of approach of enemy.

8:00 a. m. Naval militia of Connecti-
cut report on board after having break-
fasted on shore; bring results of their
work on the main land.

Forenoon watch Land to oppose an
attack from sea. Plan of defense to be
given by regular officers. Review on
shore.

1: p. m. Dinner.
2:00 p. m. Instruction by ship's offi-cer-

on duty of petty officers. Com-

manding officers of naval militia aboard
different ships come on board the flag-
ship, bringing with them reports of
their observation parties and the log of
all work done by their divisions during
the week. A prize will be given by
Commander Miller to the division show-
ing the most perfect signal and observ-
ation work. A board of regular officers
to act as judges.

9:00 p. m. Search light, night signal-
ling and torpedo attack.

LOCAL yXWS JOTTISGS.

F. Strickland, formerly Chicago man

ager for the New Haven Clock oom

pany, will look after the Chioago inter
ests of the Waterbury Watch company,
which has leased a suite 604 Columbus

building, Chioago, for a term of years
commencing September 1. This is the
Waterbury Watoh oompany's first es
tablishment in Chioago.

Samuel Goodman, the Chapel Btreet

jeweler, brought suit in the Springfield
,clty court last week against Frank
Horner, a base ball player, to recover a

balance of $60 dua on a diamond sold
to Horner about three years ago,
Horner bought the jewel for $125, but
paid only $75 of the amount. A hear
ing in the oase has been set down for
the 28th, and the proceedings of last
week were to prevent Horner's leaving
the state. Horner took the poor
debtor's oath and swore that he bad no
Intention of leaving Massachusetts.

A speoial meeting of the board of
education was held at 5 o'olook yester-

day afternoon, at whioh all the mem
bers of the board and Principal Mather
of the Boardman Manual Training
school, Arobitect Robinson and En

gineer Wakemen were present. A gen-

eral disoussion took place on contem

plated changes at the manual training
school, but nodeoisive action was taken.

The funeral services of Mrs. Henry
A. Whitman took plaoe in Hartford
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at her
late residence. The residence was
orowded with prominent people of
Hartford who had assembled to pay
tribute to the worth and memory of
the deoeased lady. The floral tributes
were many and elegant. The interment
was in Cedar Hill cemetery, where the
remains of her husband, whose funeral
took plaoe Monday, were also interred

Ttaan'a TthwiluallO PIUS SheOltltelV. OUBB

to be fair,
'

TELETHONS No. 83.

It Seems Foolish
for Ladies to expose a fair
complexion to the damaging
effects of the sun when we
are selling the best sort of
bun-umbrell- as every day ior
about onehajf of June prices.
ASKED TO GUESS

the proportion of buyers to lookers,
we'd say nine out of every ten women

who read the price cards in that Hos-

iery snd Underwear window, buy be-

fore they leave the store.

The Best Point
to be made on " Tourist "

Bicycles is, that the Colt's
Fire Arms Co. make them.
Next best point Scorchers
$57.00, Light Roadsters
$52.00 instead of the usual
high toned price of $125.00
for wheels that are not a
whit better than the " Tour
ist." Third best point we
furnish all the parts without
making a fuss about it.
Basement

SOME DRINKS TASTE GOOD

but act badly in the stomach. Hender-

son's Wild Cherry Beverage tastes

good and acts good. No tax for a taste.
Drag Counter.

Why Not A Sack
a house-gow- n, a waist or a
child s dress trom the bcotcn
Flannels, 30 inches wide and
29 cents a yard ? It doesn't
have to be laundered. Never
shrinks, never loses color.
Comes in charming styles.

Inventory prices on Lap
Robes, Horse Sheets, Hitch
Reins and Halters, make

prime picking for Horsemen
and btable-keeper- s.

Flannel Section.

THE ONLY THING ?A'tW milrre Trlip' Shirt Waists. Stfm.

mer Suits and frfappers sell faster

than they ever did; is the marked f

prices. Why? Jnrentory Diys.
V'

iTt tv r TfV TT . A

OOOO0OOO
O TDiiiiirc Q
Q ...UIM.1).

We have a large assortment of

jiTrunks and Bags,
Vr And our prices are low.

O.he Burgess Fur X Hat Co.

751 Chapel Street.

oooooooo
SpencetMatthews &Ca

v OILS,
PAINTS

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

m HURT
OF THE

Remington Bicycle

Thousrn often remarked. Is not often men-
tioned by us. The Remington has more Im-

portant features more worthy of attention.
in every way it is as good as iookb.

Sold for cash or on easy terms. BEPAHt.
ING. RENTING.

Veru Bicycle and Rubber
StorOi

158 Oranee Street.
Store closed evenings except Saturday snd

monaay gunny jmy auu auguw.

BARGAINS.
XXX Potatoes 75c bush., 20c pect

XXX Ron Butter Moi

White Label Set? 23o.

23 Granulated Ssjsr.t.Bit

r R. W.MJLLS,$
7

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

1687 yards of one of the. best
makes of American Ginghams.in
a very desirable line of style for
ladies' and children's wear, at

6c. per yard,
Until Sold.

The Big Sale
On yuilts draws near to an
end, and intending purchasers
should purchase at once.

Two lots, 65c and 79c

Inventory Says
Sel-l-

And Here TheyAre.
A surplus lot of the celebrated

Hathaway Muslin Underwear.for
which we are sole agent.

To close we offer a lots at ex-

tremely low prices.

Lot i.
Beautiful quality Nighl

Robes with white and colored
embroidered edges. All finely
made. Regular price, $2.50. To
close,

1.48c. each.

Lot 2.
Skirts and Drawers with whit

and colored embroidered edges.
Regular price, $1.25. To close,

68c. each,

50c. Stock Bows.
All reduced to 19c. at Ladies

Tie Department.
Ladies' White China, revorsl

ble Four-in-Hand- s.

25c. each.
Fine Jap. Windsors in light

and dark colors, reduced from,

50c. to
2j4-c- each.

Free Linings .',

With your dress purchase only
until Saturday night, so make;
haste and buy now.

HWE&
Stetson.

"SWEET ,

MARIE,"
Come and see ,

What we have here for thee,
When that house you will furnish

Bweet Marie

All the flowers In the dell

In our lovely Carpets dwell,

And our Furniture's the best,
Sweet Marie.

Tell your Osoar, Bweet Marie,
Of the values here you see, .

Of our prloes whioh are lowest
In the town 1 v

He will oaU yon Ms "help-mee- t1

For your knowledge bo disoreet,- -

Be will hasten you to make you
Wedding gown. . ,

Cash or Very Easy Payments

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church St,

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
ft Cash or Credit ,

HOME FURNISHERS.
699 ISs?d Stmt, K:w liia, C.

i FULL LDTX 07 ! '.' ;

Folding Beds, Psrtoi Fnrnlturs, OarpstS,
OUoloths, Beds, Baby Oarrlagw,

' Msttremns, Psrlot and .
Qook Stores.

. Charadtei' is Credit
Stan open T s m. to :M p. Bssnrttsy and

Maadarevastegstos. ' .

B.G.BUSSEL1V
Architect,

052 ChapvhStreet .
'

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,

the best.

44.

-EKr, OOMTHT.

' KEEPING POSTED

'Is the dutr of every man and woman. If I
lyou "keep posted" you will know that"
.wb wan your ireue turn are wming wm
.make Inducements to set It. This weeM
Pwe are ottering some special Bargains Ins

SUMMER NECESSITIES.
Hammocks (full size) 600. Lemonade!

ISets 730, Oil Stoves from 49e upwards. A)
:.lurner Puritan Stove, with oven, J3.TO;i
ICarpet Sweepers SiJn, urvstai water;
'Bottles 33o, Crystal Finger Howls 80.

PrEFRIQEBATORS ANB ICE CHESTS..
Price, on Furniture and Carpets Inj

Une with the times.
A line of cheap' Baby Carriages, sult-- 1

lahla for use at th. shore or In the coun-- ;
rtry durinav th. summer, at very low!
Iprloes. Also a oonplete line of the high-- J
r er graaea pu. nmwwn p. .vc.

FrEttiLAfsi,
OompteteSone Ottflttsr,

766 to 768 Chapel St.
Closed avatars ttxoapt Monday

H . mad Saturday- - '

'CO'O'O'O'C

DENTISTRY.

G. H.Gidsejr,
797 Chapel

, - Street,
Rotth aid t doon brio Oraaca.

NEW HATT

... '
' V

Here's a Corkscrew
that differs from most 'Patent'
corkscrews in that it gets out
the cork every time easily
and surely.

Start screw in centre of cork,

simply turn, fjCF"Don't pull, ;

The price is 45 cents.

770 CHAPEL Street.

week, was a member of the Moutville
Council of the Anoient Order United
Workmen. He was buried by the or

ganization and his widow will reoeive

the sum of $2,000.
The Litohfleld Enquirer sayst "A. C.

Bulkley ha been catohing some big
bass at Bantam lake recently. On

Monday he landed a four-pound- er and

reports that Clarence Deming, who was

up from Washington, secured one con-

siderably larger."
Word has been received in this city

by Lieutenant Buckland of the naval
militia that the secretary of the navy
has detailed the man-of-w- ar Atlanta to
take the First division on its week's
cruise. The men of the naval militia
will embark at New Haven on Monday,
August 13.

Miss Hattie C. E. Adams, past presi
dent of the Woman's Belief corps of
this city, who is spending the summer
With Mrs. Wright on Townsend avenue,
to improving. Miss Adams bad the mis-

fortune about six weeks ago to step
upon a rolling stone in walking down a

bill, and dislocated her ankle, also dis-

lodging two of the 6m all bones of her
left foot. It was supposed to be a

sprain, but after three weeks, no im

provement being apparent and the case
' growing worse, Dr. Sweet was called in,

'' who soon discovered the nature of the

.Injury to be as above stated. Miss

Adams was soon relieved and is now
able to walk about a little. Her gen-

eral "health, which has been impaired
. for several months, is also muob-uo-.

'proied, '

It) tfjiJfc
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